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en'tire dieregard. It was urged for defendanti
that there was difficulty about the exacidesigmati

0 n of the land. NOW, the defend.
4nts cannet juStify, as they have donewitheut adxnitting they have no interest inF3bûwing that they sold in a legal nianneruni1ess their Proceedings related to this landDOW Seught Wo be reccvered; besides, thedescription is Word for Word the saine as thatin the receipt on which the action is feunded,for there appears to be no deed. The judg-mxent in a previous case could, at nicat, oniy
affect Oe cf the parties, and it does notaPPear.by the judgment that it was the sanieland. The case of. the CorPOration of Yamakav. Rheaume, 12 L. C. R. p. 488, setties the main
Plincipie In this case. The relation cf theParties Wo one another was net quite the sanie;but the invalidity cf a sale, under the circuni.
stances, is lllready shown.

-4- 4* W. Roberteon, for plaintiff.
.Doutre, B8ranc1aud 4~ McCord for defendants.

Co)MP*GXN DE NA-VIGATION UNION V. CITRISTIN;
and CRIUSTîN, piff. en gar. v. VALOIs et ai.,defts. en gar.
,&vîdence-GaantieParl T eetmony.

JORXSON, .J. The merits of the action engaranti are before the Court in this case now.The plaintiff en garantie, alleges that the defend-an'ts en garantie,, who were direcWors cf thisenanlY, get hlma te subecribe the stock onan express guarantee by theni that they weuldtakeIlerchandize in payment. The only peintie whether this gurne- garan iforw.elle fer19O1ne $3,OOo0.cau be proved by Parole. Thelearned Judge before whem the motion Wo re visethe ruling at enquête was argued, Inaintainedthse objection mnade Wo sncb evidence; s0 do I.Thse action , therefoire, is dismissed with ceets.Bei9 ue t CO., for plaintiff and defenda,+s engar.
Lacoste, e CO., for defendants and Plaintiffs

en gar.

BRUNIT v. PIRSONEAULT et ai.
Preac,'o-Inrr.t. by ac.,,4

Acknledgentdeclared on.JOIMBS
05 J- This le au actioni by a builder

A.C C. Z7

against the heirs of the late Mrs. Pinsonesuit,
t to, recover a balance of two hundred and

*seventy-six dollars and some cents. The
aclcount extends freni April 1869 to April
1872 ; and credits are given in 1870 and 1871,

*anieunting to $551.50. The plea offers $3.20
*as being ail that is due under the account, and
and $8.55 costs as in a Circuit Court action;
and as tothe rest, the defendants plead the five
years' Prescription. There is only a genersi
answer to this pies, and the evidence of the
agent offered Wo prove an acknowledgment of
the debt in 1873 is objected Wo, and must have
been everruled, if that were al; but I see the
declaration sets up as the ground of action this
very promise; therefore, it ie no longer a
question of interruption of the prescription
pleaded by the debtor; but proof of the allega-
tion on which the action is based. 1 can see
nothing in a case like this to, prevent the
plaintiff froni recovering, if hie alleges an
acknowiedgxnent and undertaking te psy,
within the five years, and proves it. There-
fore, I maintain the action, and dismiss the
pies and the motion Wo reject evidence.

Roy d* Bouthiller for plaintiff.
Lacoate d- Co., for defendants.

TH1E PROPOSED CRLIINAL CODE 0F
ENGLAND.

[Concladed from p. 24.1
The great publicity given Wo the Bradisugh

prosecution for alleged obocene publication,
and the question of how far the defendants
were hiable, if they acted in good faith and for
whst they believed the general intercst, attrscts
attention Wo the law as sought Wo be defined in
the code.

The jury in that case found the book pnb-
iished was calculated te deprave public morals,
but excnerated the defendants froni any corrupt
motives in publishing it. Tho Lord Chief
Justice said this amounted te a verdict of
guilty. The code declares the law as thus
defined to be that a person is justified in an
obscene publication, if it was, in the opinion cf
the jury, for the public good or advantageous
to science, provided the publication ài not
made in a manner te exceed what the public
good requires ; and the motives cf the publisher
are imniaterial.


